
'Address rjjt nina toot white, unct h s rir-l.rw- i -Yes, fell ow-- c itixen s, two" reiments ofrinarnied ;mari1riaother tariff States, Iher misrepresented Appra'sed to 521on the literally loaded :!witiii''atms ':$$fft& as gallant VrienK as
'

ever marched to a?ne lnrercsis anu wisuesoi own tun- - ',' , JOSEPH IT ACKNEV, KanBknton, feld;of baUle, .composed chiefly of theRtitiieiitS-- 1
M fy from whWhJ' wc'iih&.k'ctlTiet tcllowinfe At' auottier time he as saia ito uaveIt "vvasnot denied by. those who sent jirst mcn hi uic country or, me suits on

the: most respectable , famiiics some oftract . ir;- v-- ' .;. : V traveled two hundred
oid ltian Governor Sevier ; me t hi m rkN4her Stray book of Chut ham

him there, that the object of hisgorno:
into the Senate was ,to elect i oneer for
President. We find him at Vashin
toh i I bo wi n an d cri n jnp to all his -

V 1 7 ftfitho;hhitnViii tioTv of 0eii era!
tJackVfni 1 ffr? the; .Presifliehcv throiisli unarm ed o n the: public hierhw a and Xr 'the 3Cth of SeplefuJ.er, ;182'4, liy Jbll

Fox,, fifteen miles m est 'cf pjtrshoroah;
the waters of liockv rivr, "a: small Black ilk

wlmm jiavc since tilled the most digni-
fied' statinnlv and many of whom were
Vn e n "o f eq u aV nay s u perio r i ntel ! ige n ce
to Jackson himself; these men, in whose
bosoms flowed as much true patriotism

compel i eu mm --jo, reure Den i iui uiscom
plahruf pr'tecMon. HeC;J!4' loafaH-P-- i he a ffa irvi 1 i c h ' ya& :de$is:hed;iii erely 14 Jiands rigUt. eye bfinila rnll i,t,v--- roccasions, discovered a cnsppsition to or l- -in lier to heat?, ' Mqj)C:d t be 131

years old. : Valued 1o Tcu BoHars: 1

mer toessave only nispjreaiesi rival ii r.
Craw ford. : to hi m lie preserved a hfiugh --

ty distance, affecting to feeltoo much
resentment supposed injuriesUo mr

willinsr . as in that ;f their comnfandins: Gene- -bully his' opponents and is as
v. . , :iKcmei oCnOfic t tlie eiiKto rial election

; J OS CPU . 1 1 AClvN EY, RaWe; .
- . Oct. y, l4.jrive' himi: lid is seen with hostsOf sy-- -f- R Vor of h!s,preterisiohs; 'A few Ic

cbp an fpff.da ncing'" ; atte n d an c e on ; h l s
perftm and Iflatterins: his -- yanity flHE subscriber happy tov inform Imt

s plaVed f at headpf : the military
t:bmmlttet 'where his predecessorpres

, ' Vftntnce of the-?ood- : Fortune which hud
1 v irtfpnded-hi- s mnitarv oneriitions. ind

exposed ' to peri yet. I- - d n.tt d eny
him all the courage, the savage ferbcit
Jps friends lay claim to. ; By bis own
confession, m delights to dwell oh scenes
of 46 blood and ca rnage." 'K But jw i thou t
stoppin gL to tra ce Tii nr th niu gh lie tu lent

fcdii rse of his private life, and
without'recu rr; ng(to tliose transactions
which it mi! lit be supposed would be
prnught jnto view on this occasion, and
which would not fail to cast a crimson
pjlow jof 4Kame bo: the f iceN of his nearest

: .
inp:veiforf eectedpl und cr of

suea.witn so mucn .sKni nno nonor to
hitiiseif arid his tate ; aid by his'ienils
he ' is expected there tos make some
ngufej: but, alas J His speeches ; if he
deliv ered anythav never i reached the

iriencs ami toe poiic, T.a&i ne wui visit
Ttaleigh ag-.u- rt about tlie 1.5th October, witi,
a general and elegant assortment of REA1V
MAt)E :mTIliNG, ami dll other articles
his'Hne. ;;The articles have all been jnade c"i

the best material!, of the-la- f cst fishiomsf aivt
by; tlie best .workmen. The liberal enco;-raeme- nt

he has heretofore met iwith fioni
his friends in this places has, induced him to
extend his; assortment this seasoiv'far beyond
those he has heretofore had ; and he flgrterr
himself that he superlortty ' of tire' articles
will secure -- to him a contiuuatiba 0F4 piibHc
patronage. ' v - M. COOK:

leleigh Sept. 2Q.;
v

- ' .. , - 9l

jfiml I ri'c rfA spi V tTj pi r.i ta mon r? t 'M ec t nublic He voted, ami that was all-- ;

fiir tod !huch; for he1 irijrs !e yen that by:
interests ofvited away the rights a nd1 1 H r.fcVr ;nrefliecttnff'aKd oo'mt)! Vinff part; o.f the

close of the.
tnends,l will proceed to lmjuire into
his public acts, from the period of-hi-

entering the service of the U; States as
At the1ms constituents

of EdwardstV iR :fe-- v s be session,wnen the memorial
a sreneral of militiaca m e tli e vatch word on al 1 occasi o ris, was; introduced" into the? huse, and its

' i" t. j Soon after the declaration of war, aand. iioe-f)i- i f tho he
v cry invfus: favour were to be considered

v Avorthv'or'n gKF upland committed to the Jail of
f

' 2eat crlra s Jv-- f . he rSeopl e" Arere ii nac

ral were-tenue- d traitors, deserters, cow
ards w ere threat! tied ' with being slmt,
the niilitia planted on t1ie: hills to im-

pede; their, march, ami the body guard
of the general called out with their pie-p- es

of a rii ! I erv, and lighted matches, to
h url.dest ruction th rough tlicir ranks- .-
M any of th e ; gal lant and in-te-l ligent
young men cbmpbsiQg this guafd,shrunk
with horror and disgust from : the duty
assigned, them, and felt themselves
imposed . upon and degraded by; the
shameful display they were compelled
to make. ';- - iX; -- -'' ;..- -"

Finally,fthe Volunteers returned home,!
and Carroll, their Inspector-Genera- l,

possessing more popularity with the ar-
my' and the people, than the General
and all his kinsmen, was despatched t
Tennessee for additional forces. He
soon returned with eight hundred and
fifty mounted men, chiefly head's of fa-

milies, who had agreed to serve 'a tour
of sixty days, choosing their' own off-
icers, and retaining to themselves the
privilege of being commanded by no
other than of their own choice, except
himself, as their commander in chief.
Notwithstanding this stipulation, it was
so managed that his kinsman & general
ol horse, of his own creation, continued
with the army as a i General, and in the
battles fought during the expedition,
he -- was alletljjed to have cbntributeil
largely to the: favorable result. In the
last affair, the army was taken by sur-
prise, and some confusion took place.
The Nashville guard stood firm, and
order was at length restored. Two of
the volunteer colonels, who had brought
themselves under Jackson's displeasure,
by refusing to serve under Coffee, were

I

J

vquainfecr3Ub'vMv rival
; 5 1 candidates andtheV ireatesi exertions

5 i
' vv rhavc wtii (ormlv been made, - either, to

upporTers overwheiineit by the indig-
nant feeling of a large ininjority. of
the members, the General looked wise,

ked leave of absence, took the route
Homeward diHerent front his . usual
course, spent a night on the ro;id with
Edward? and in phis return was not
idlej in causing to be circulated the most
inj u ribus insinuations against M r. .Craw- -
fbrdV . ; v-'i;- ,

Asa politician,Gen. Jackson could ne-

ver rise above mediocrity ; he is not de-

ficient in ordinary capacity "for ordinary
transactions : but'his resiless temper

call was made on the state of Tennes-
see for two thousand of her volunteers,
tb march to the lower country, & there
to act under, the orders of Gen. Wilki-
nson, i General Jackson had the com-
mand of-the- se troops as Brigadier-Genera- l,

; antl proceeded with them t Nat-
chez, ii At this place an order reached
him from the War Department, requir-
ing him to dissnis.s hi- - troops. Aitho'
this order was no doubt expeited to
have reiicJied m befire that tiioe and
no iuiurv was designed to the troous,

. ,
' keep thetn out of view, -- or to present

tlieir Claims jn7the most odious ishape.
ivState nride VwasTanoeated ;to, and t!ie

setylces of Jackson recounted, 'enlar- -S

; dandwclt;upn.i
Of flattery and adulation was exhausted.1

or advantage contemplated by pe gHx- - '
he confinement and

- The people were taken as by storm,
; JaridfcarTiellllonAvh un- -

vtil. it. beran tfV. be Jconsiflered almost
canneyer yield to-1 to k man ofattention necessary

V treason to resist the current.
reniriHMit. iroiu iiitMr situduwn, ci uc- -

Tieral Jackson manifested great. voicnce
tin the occasion, infiamed the jtroops,
Syith a view to render the government
bdiousl and himself noDUlar. alnd de

L JTmlrrliTc - Tritonipnt i of'; nonuhir
info'rrnatjoTi. r Boisterous. in ordinary
conversation, he makes up in baths,what
he lacks In argument, and! is in the ha- -v feenKte Tennessee

R AVuke CoiinM', on the 24th inst.alNepru
Man s about 20 years' old, stout built, dark '

.

complexion, who says hlsjiame is YEARLY,
arid that he was bought o ' Col. Staples ot
Patrick county, Va.- - by a Mr t ,'ammel, '.who
lie believes lives in some part ofKentucky, ?c
has been runaway more than 12 months. Tat:
owner is requested o come - forward," proe
property, pay chaTges and take him away',
ot'.ierwise he will be disposed of as the lav.
directs. ' SAMUEE H.TPOl.LEN,' Jailor.

Rdeih, Sept27. - ' -- : ,;. 01 ',

me at Lancaster Courthouse,17ROM ort the 29tl of this instant, ray
Negro'Man.liOIJ. He is about 21 or 22 vears
ofag-e- , ha a ' pleascmt countenance, speaks .

prettj' quick," converses sensibly, and bolJi
reads and writes. . He raiher inclines to the
vellowish color, of low stature and not'verv
heavy rhade, will weigh about' 125 or 130
Hob has been often at sea and has contracted
something of a sailor's "air ' when walking';-- -.

His teeth are very white, and has .a small
scar (I thiiUi) below his right eye hi3 ban N
and feet are snralL Bob had on when he left
me, a small "chip. hat. blaevcloth pantaloons,
but he will cliane, as he has other- - clothes,
and it is likely he. will wear a blue broadcloth
coat with gilt buttons. He. took.-wit- him a
pair of short boots w ith revolving heels, also
a bible, and a small psalm and hymn book.
It is likely Rob will change his name'aid at-

tempt to pass for a free man. 1 think he will
make fgr the North and may attempt Ito get
a passa'ge by water. 1'ew.negoes have tii'e
cunning and sense lie has. About tvvoyears
ago 1 bt)ught him out of Jail, sold as a runa-
way for his fees, l .will give 'twentyj dollars

bit ox attempting to 'brow peat any op.movant! a; cepatorf was to ue elected i i ' . i ,
'

i t . - i . Ji .i j. i

ciareu ; tnat tne volunteers snouiu nowin the placc)f Colonel ViUiams, --whose Lpcment. fuch h;i.been the habits of the
term of service ruld expired. It. was man in private life. - lie may for a time wouldbe compelled to enlist, for he

march them back to their homes! Thisunder peculiar circuiiistariees, - afantsoon d iscovered that AVi! lia ts stobd
was an occasion on which a true patriot

arrested, and one of them sacrificed to

too hish in the estimation of the public
'and of the leslslatureof Tennessee, to
be't supplaiited by art J ordinary rival.
After mustering all . the charges which

rcbuld betbtouht aKainst him, .(the

fect jl "'different, demeanor ; but it will
be all 'affectation1. The pubUc career
of Andrew Jackson is too notorious to
rccpiire repetition. For all the good
he has done for you, for all that has been
done,.bv the jrallant men who bas fought

7
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5: It Avhol e am'.oun t of w In ch was th a t he d i d
5 iiot'Wfirship! Jacksbb" andcombining
af thl!fj)rces:.Vof !theprHsite factions;i

and ( suffered under his comfnand, She

has received all the honor and all 'tlie
profit. 'Tis true, he has essayed to di-
vide, with his weurs relation, and im-medi- ate

dependants ;--
but to the great,

.it was clear! y toreseen; that .a large.nia- -
P jority verein favor ofWilliams, against

i ; : and eveiy opponent;- - 'he faction:
becaib resort

the vanity and pride of the General and
his nephew Coffee. The otherwould
have shared the same, fate, but for the
firmness of himself and friends. Ano-
ther instance of the malignant cruelty
of Gen. Jackson was to be found in the
case of the late Gen. -- Roberts. This
brave, upright and honest soldier knew
no deceit, nor feared the face of man.
He had toiled faithfully in the service
of his country, and was among thomost
zpalous and ardent of the officers of mi-

litia. His unbending spirit had caused
offence .to the General, and he sought
the first opportunity aftonled by a tem-
porary indiscretion, proceeding alone
from a want of sufficient knowledge of

r. V" mass oi me army, tne gallant omcersft

would have explained the order, and
done al! in his power to render the sol-

diers 'satisfied with the government.
Not so with the General : lie determin-
ed to become popular with the army,
suffer who would. On tlie return of
the triMjs to Tennessee, they were dis-
charged : the discharge was final : but
ob receiving intelligence, several ijiiouths
after the massacre at Fort Mimms, and
waving all objections, these patriotic
men again turned out to. the. number, of
two thousand or more, and 'marched
under their former leaders to the scene
of action. , In this campaign. General
Jackson, as Major-Genera- l of tili'tia,
had; command of all the troops from
Tennessee. And in organizing the
Staff of "this; mil i tia army, furnishei' the
most c(mc!usive" evidence of his dispo-
sition to advance his own relations and
his particular adherents, without re -

't

. f delefmined thatJaJcksbn hi hiself should of various grades. Who c. 4i,e not with- -:i I. k;
to miv persoi who will locqre lum in. anyiar fivour, hein the ratine of lHsjt)ecu!
Jail in thfe United States ii- -has Ulistributed but a small share ol1 oiran!7iedi:anl Jacksbii ,yas announced

s ifcwi thou t Ins knowledge or consent ;
.NdNOR CLINTON.

77. lOw .a moment re- -piaise. , Let us now fori Julv 31. -

: '''hen ri 'Taeitrif;;i!ras':' preeteiTiiined Vfoi;
5 iiyevsit oi IvwNland

V be beat at all hazards. At 'the mu JLOTTE11Y.
" Second Class. :

vytj to the early history of this man's
life s not indeed the his tory published
by a dependent biographer, who, as a
reward for his writing, was placed in
the Senate of the 1 United "States, and
whose whole book, is made up of the;
General's official reports, with the excep-- ;
tion of one 'solitary- truth relative to the

military rules, to have him'arrestel and: mention of tit;plao, ;r majority of .the
memhiMS were slruck with astonishment

V abd dfeirns To briii: up Jackson at
fffO be drawn on the 11th day of Novembe;

next, and completed in one Jay.tried, and would have most likely de-
prived him of command, had not the .'; SCHEME;, ' 'that lafe Jiourr when every

liiitjid been driven tT()m the fielu, 6 Prizes-o- f 5,000 V $30,000gard to qualification, or to the . Claims death of the old and faithful soldier
disappointed the General of his victim.mm 1,000 is 6,000Kentucky troops at Orleans, which was ' lu Others, iiis .nephew-ih-laA- V, Stoke- -- ! seemed so unf;iir, so uoch like the gra: 500(To be continued.) ; -inserted 'contrary to the; General's re4 i

1 -- Hays, was appointed yuarter- -ctification of personal bosti lit v,. that tlie
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master General. Another, nephw-in- -
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law, Coffee, was appointed by himself

REMAINING in the Post Office at Oxford,
1st October, 1824, to wit:

A 6t924-Prize- s

10,66 Blanks

a oeiierai oi cavairy, or mounted in-

fantry,, (a new proceeding in mjlitarv
tmeraiions.) Others of his kinsmen were
piaced around him, and the residue of
Ins offices, or most of them, were filled

Alston Mrs.4 Eliz. 2
R

Hunt Thomas -

J -

Jones Daniel 2
Isler,Mis. Mary
Jones James S.
.! ones .Mrs Nanc v

Raker Daniel R. 17,550 Tickets Present price of tickets
Half S3. Q.u;ivter SI 50, Eighths 75 centb.bv those who had aided, or certified in

?. hopest tndiriahon of impartial men was
J excited, and many who were friends, of

a

he would con:
; J5ent4to die spheibe. AnotT.cr objection
'V. : prc all ufio.re- -

wrde(l tjie rights of their 'fellow-citi-jen- s,

was that it luid been the custoln
to allow tbe eastern sectiori of the state

v a-- Senator, for tlie purpose of having
the jbteVests oreach section' ''fairly aiid

L
: Jlilty represented. ; ;

It was "discovered after the canvass
of a -- few days ami! the, extraordinary
rxcitement; when- - every reason tljat

. could be advaficed ' was ored in favor.

liuckhannan Andrew
Rlackmau Miss E. 2 Package of nine w hole tickets bv certificate-$3- 3

60, Half package 16 80, 'Quarter do
. . . .cq a r t 1 1 1 -

port, and does ihore justice to the men
of Kentucky : but such fi history as can
be supported by the evidence of all im-- j

partial men;to whom his whole course;
has been familiar and who now view

itfi astonishment his projected eleva
tiob. ;"' .;.. ;:

' :
- j

In order to add ft) the military fame
of Jackson, and attach veneration to.his
character, it is said by ijis friends that
lie partook of the toils of the Uevolu-tio- O.

I have never uudjerstood that he
asserted this to be a lac f, although 1 do
not doubt that if old enough he would
have la ken a part in the coiitest, for he
is truly a man of blood and carnage:','
yet j I have no evidence that; he did soi
or that the statement by! his friends is

Jeter RobertRurton Jumes M.mm p w. valuers triiciosimr iue caiu or priu .Hrow n Zadock linkins Robert '

1 inkins Thomas tickets in any of the northern Lotteries forBradford Elijan fc

ft El Jinkins Joseph ' tickets or shares will receive prompt attea-tio- n

if addrt-sse- d to f

his behalf in relation to an affray, in
which he had been concerned previous
to liis!; joining the army. Thus, ji u the
very outset of the campaign, did he
manifest partiality, and disregard for
qualification for Offices, creating there-
by a general feeling of disgust in the
armyj . Some of tiiose who had Cjheck-e- d

him in TriVate lift, took varnin- -

Rlalack .VV hittmgton
Rlalack.Davul Li inkins Jesse
Richd.Sc Wm. Rullock Jinkins John Wliite's Hottery Office's
Roon Miss Harriet B. 8-2- - Peteis:juri'J Va.UefTcrs VVilliam .

jjones Nicho?as Esq.Reiinett I'etermm Jones S. RobertRullock Dr. Renj.
Radjctt Andrew!T. ' atrom the promotion of his certificate- - Jones Abner

Jones WilliamRush Rev. Leverett FOURTH CLASS --- SC II EME4f theanything else than an Llohnson Willis "eleoli(Uieering makers and bullies, and kept out
army in consequence. S5000 is S5000storv. The' first snicuous acts ot

iwsiiiie in iennessee. niav he found at
Cole .Nelson
Coffin Archer
Clack Frederick M.'
Carriiiixton Miss C. M

Lyon Jacob
Longmire Robertm4 M

of Jack vui V; w;en members had , been
--

;
: tnreatened, persuaded, and managed;

'K: fb evfrv Jwa v possible, .tJiat-th- fiien(!s
S'f; riltia'tiyt hell :t.hc. inajri ty," ijincl

r'.Vrihac; he1 would
J . A'Stjplevan.' In ihis stale; f : things, a
J ( meienger was dcspatclied for Jackson

K I ftimslf ;;tbiappear on f he ground, liis
? HH;sence being deemed indispensable.

; I Ie?.caVea.nd personally exerted him-- 6

i?eif to prtirnote his el ectionJ vM embers
: vve re again a ppeal ed j to i n .'every si mpe

, : ip .whicli they were accessible. it w
? i; V

'

'g;eil ' 1 1 ; tie feat would bi- - ruinous to
v HHe prospects oi-Jack- son' fbr iuesident,

Chandler David , Meredith Joseph

2000
1000

-- 500
34 0

50
10
5

the! race -- ground aml cock-figh- t: At
such places he was f r maTiy years,
even up to the pyriod of lus joining, the
a mi v. a leatler and conspicuous actor.
And; it is'a notorious faci, that he was

; I)eermined toyeap all the honors of
thejcdmpaigri Jiiinself, and prcivetit the
participation of the troops of East Ten-
nessee in the applause which was ex-
pected to attend an easy conquest of
haltj-arme- d savages, he eageriy rushed
foruard, regardless of consequences,

1 Pri.e. of
5 . ;

6 :

6 i"
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'690
607 5 -

6924 Prizes .

10626 Blanks.

10000
'- '6OG0

5000
.2040

' 6900
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S0360

70200
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Moss John-M.allor-

Charles
Mdlia Matilda
Moody Benjamin
Mills. Williamsea rc e ev e r k no w n to j ea v e a race-groun- d

without havinir participated in

In ' and that, his presence a '.St'ba't or uou hit
1 rreatlv advance 1.is i)iospect?t. It Avas 17550 tickets. 1 $ blanks to a pri.c

This , ery - is' fcimed byv the ternary
Combination'und Permutation of 27 numbcrs- -

7

anu witnour, :naMn tne necessary pro-
vision for the subsistence of his army.
General Coffee, with one thousand of
his mou n ted men, attacked and destroy-
ed a (village containing two huhdied
inhabitants, at- - Talashaciiee. In his
official report of this actionthe honor
and praise is. bestowed on his nephew,
his ssel general of -- horse.
Thej next affair was at Talladega, in
which, according to his official report,

4 he received themost imiwrtant 'assis

8!- The, fate of the above 17550 tickets ivill h- -

it'

'V
'Ail.

!

it it

.in T

!

4i
it

aeterminea 111 a, tew. moments by ue craiic
of 4 nu mbei s put of 27 put into the w heel.

(TY The drawing will lake place on Thur?- -

McKnight Alexander
Mize Lewis
Mitchell Daniel
Mangum James

.: O :
Outlaw Geo. B. Esq.
Farrish Sterling "

.

Parham Samuel
Paschal! Edwin 2

R
Ridley Mrs. Susan Ann
Ridley Dr. Charliss U.
Rogers Willie 2 --

Ross Peter W. .' '
Smith CoL Maurice
Smith John P 4 '

.

Smith Reuben
Short Vines
Stoval Wilkins

'
j t H

dav the 25th dayoi" November, or at a muca

' - i'rjivdf hVitthe jpeople were in his '.'favour
.

'
i)jt Senator, us they had rccoiumended

:
"
V- iijmlrfti r Prcsid e n t. j t Many, mem be rs.

; j by s)ich argunie representations
: were induceif to vote for him, contrary

', j b bw n ihe Hnation - and Icnbvvij
5vUJ full be neat of alt

" Jiese'circum when ta- -
y

; je)iwa til tarns 25.
7

' 'TTliosy ho t u n d e rstoodthe t rue in -7-

- fctsts bfrenriesee, then exclaimed

an .affray or a riotj or at least a quarrel.
Hisf whole life has been a scene of coii-fusio- n,

and no man can point to a sin-
gle jilay on which he hu been at peacje
wjt i the world, or during which lie was
not at open and - violent enmity with
some individual 5 nay, most of the time,
with numerous individuals in public
or private life : not political differences
or j ordinary misunderstandings, but
q u a rre I ofthe m ost violen t, ra u corous
and deadly nature. To recount tlie
i iu hi eWd s re n cou n te rs, a ffVa ys, and per-sb- al

controversies ; in which he has
been engaged, would be truly a tedious
task. He has ohl v fought one duel
hiujself on fair antf equal terms, and
thbt was jwitli Clrarlesickjnsmi; In
thii affair after receiviiigdie firebf his
a nta ironist, a nd re se rvin- - his bw, he

D
Doughs .Rev." J as. R.
Daniels Romeo f
Dawney Matthew II.
Davis Eben N.
Dawney Miss Jane
Dowtin Samuel
Dement Thomas
Daniel Henry M.
Daniel James Esq. .

1 K ''
Epps Mrs. Maiilia B.

'r---'.--
v..

Ford Mrs. Jane
FaiTor,Tempy 3
Flerriming- - Wilham 2
Fussel Arthur
Freemon Gideon
Fuller Ianiel 2
Freemon John
Fiazier William
Folthrctt Mrs. Mary

' G V: v'V--Gordo-

William
Gasper Lieusa '

;;.v- II. .
Ilookady Wm. tl.
Ilaskett Isanck
HarrisCharles Esq;
Hopkins William '

Hunt Dn Thomas V

Harris' Mrs. Mary - '

Harris Ca pt Samuel
Huddlejston ,Ezekiel;
Hayes Samuel1'

tance from the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

Co. i fitokely JJ. liny" (another of
Iii1:i his nep!iev's-in-Iaw- .) Thus didi ic.at-teiui- t.

to bolster up the reputation and
advance the standing Of his owii kins

Vt
men;,- - at the expense tif other officers of Sheriff of Granville 2ill .

'
va gainst theappoihtniebt; of J ackson as

HehatorJaCbn thenclear--- )
v foreseen, .and fully predicted, that he

Wfiubr,be; induced toX 6jra in southern
more j merit and real talents. JAtter
this jbattl e, the arm v, on retu rtiin; to

earner ia, n uie sale 01 ticKCLsii v,Aii-i- u

Tickets ; and Shares hi tliis Lottery,
can be obtained witliout any advance ,on t!u-price- ,

by leavings orders for the same at the
Bookstore of J. GALES &. SON, IUlbigb.

; .i Whole .Ticket , (.
Half . do ,

2.50
- Quarter do V - ; 1 25 .(

" parcels of 9 Tickets ma also be had i

purchased in that way they will costf5,an-ar-e

warranted to draw 20, less 15 per cent- -

..Should a parcel be purchased by certificate
it will cost only '

.
'

- . -- J' - '
. . Of Whole Tickets -

. f .

. Half -- do .
- y..4,

' " c Quarter do : r 1
- : ' ' J .

- Prizes pavable 30 days after the drawing,

and subject to a deduction, of 15 per cent.

oO Orders from the countrj- - ( post,.pa
will meet with prompt attention. I - .

6Julv 10. . - md
, . . .. ,

i camp; fuu nd itself destitute of prov'interests for north ft it votes: Tiie treat
sions, no sulficient arrangements haytook deliberate aim, and shot his advernorthern measure oi t

.tor.v du ties, g o as to ! coju pe 1 u s o pitr- -

Thomasson Nelson V,
f-r-S : w-- - ;

Wynne Robert- - '. .
'

Wortham BenjaminH.'
Wonham Henry -

T

Webb ' nyyilham -- r
Wiashingtbii William

Wood - .--'

ing bqeh made to supply them. The
winter ,was approachiu; : the yoluiir

sary t h rough ' rii e body a m o rta I w ou nd.
He; has been the promoter of various

" -
. .t i i t i -va6bfitheI :

1 9Wlj!l)rtCs?
exclaimed ajiinst before Jackson wen t

te e rs,l who had only expec ted to rjsuiai u
a. shiirt time, as their time yyou Id expire
at any rate the 10th of Iecember, had
not Iprovided, themselves fora wiiiter

I t!

: lit.

uueis, anu nas ai ways, tvpiceo a dispo-Mtio- n

jb "see the practice, en cou raged.
Hefwasv Iso report says.: a chiefs inana
gerj, inja duel between -- two young geji-Uem- en

about sixfeeri years of ageV their.

Harris Samuel ".'x

Hunt Groves
95 ' '

Y -- Young- James iSsq.
J OS. LINDSEY, P. I. -Vd erstbod voulu.bu rely 'be?16wn v out

.. it ya no doubted butlie would campaign, cjamieu their uiscnarge, ana

''V
ill i


